Resurrection Our Lord Church
3900 Meramec St. St. Louis, MO 63116
Tel: 314-832-7023; Fax: 832-7024
Emergency Only: Fr. John 408-966-3019 or Fr. Joseph 563-580-7881

Rev. John Khien Mai Luu, SVD , Pastor
Rev. Joseph Chinh Quang Tran, SVD, Associate Pastor
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time– July 18, 2021

Parish Council:
Mr. Thang Duc Nguyen
618.641.1957
Finance Council:
Mrs. Hai Thuy Nguyen
314.482.4490
Children Religious Education:
Sr. Mary Thuy Nguyen, LHC
314.832.2371
Liturgy Committee:
Mr. Hung Bui: 314.783.7266

Offering for July 11, 2021
Total Sun. Collection $ 3,563.00
Capital Improvement $
Votive Candles
$
Sacramental Fee
$

170.00
184.00
70.00

Baptism : Arrangements must be made one week in advance.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sunday from 7:15 am to 7:45 am
or by appointment.
Mass Schedule & Mass Intentions
Sun 7/ 18:

* Hiep Thi Nguyen & All the Souls by Chi Nguyen
* Francis by a Person

Mon 7/19: * Thanksgiving by a Person
* Martha & Maria by Trang Le
Tue 7/20: * Joseph & Maria by Dien family
* Maria by Nghiem Pham
Wed 7/21: * Joseph by Trang Nguyen
* Ancestors both sides by a Person
Thus 7/22: * Joseph by Minh Quy family
* Maria & all the Souls by a Person
Fri 7/23: * Joseph * All the Souls by Family
* Michael & Maria by a Person
Sat 7/24: * Thanksgiving & All the Souls by a Person

Today’s Gospel: Mk 6:30-34

A Vocation View
I will appoint shepherds for my
people.” The call to priestly and
religious life is to be a shepherd
after the heart of Christ, to give of
yourself so that others may live

luhal@dwci.edu or call
1-800-553-3321

The apostles gathered together with Jesus and reported all
they had done and taught. He said to them, “Come away by
yourselves to a deserted place and rest a while.” People were
coming and going in great numbers, and they had no
opportunity even to eat. So they went off in the boat by
themselves to a deserted place. People saw them leaving and
many came to know about it. They hastened there on foot
from all the towns and arrived at the place before them.
When he disembarked and saw the vast crowd, his heart was
moved with pity for them, for they were like sheep without a
shepherd; and he began to teach them many things.

The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.
Holy Father’s Intention for July: Social friendship:
We pray that, in social, economic and political situations of conflict, we may be courageous and passionate architects of dialogue and friendship

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time:
“He said to them, “Come away by yourselves to a deserted place and rest a while.” MARK 6:31
Do you spend time, every day, alone and in silence listening to how God is calling you? If not, you are missing out on a
wonderful opportunity to develop a more personal relationship with Him. Unless we talk and more importantly, listen to
God every day, how else will we know how He is calling us? Consider making a retreat this year, spend some “alone”
time with God.

From the Office of the Archdiocese of St. Louis:
Archdiocese of St. Louis Update Regarding COVID-19 Guidelines for Archdiocesan Schools
 To assist school families, students, leadership, faculties and staffs as they prepare for the 2021-22 academic year, and after reviewing the CDC’s recent update to its guidance for schools, the Archdiocese of
St. Louis is announcing an update regarding COVID-19 guidelines for archdiocesan schools. Beginning
this upcoming academic year, the wearing of masks in archdiocesan schools will be optional and at the
discretion of each individual family.
 The archdiocese urges all school families, students, leadership, faculties and staffs to be thoughtful of
their own health—and that of their community—in all of their decisions, especially regarding the wearing
of masks and monitoring for COVID-19 symptoms.
 The archdiocese strongly urges all eligible individuals in its school communities to receive the vaccine.
Addressing the Question about Religious Exemption from Receiving the COVID-19 Vaccine
 Requests for religious exemptions for the COVID-19 vaccine should not be granted at the parish level.
 Archbishop Rozanski along with the other Missouri bishops have stated that Catholics may in good conscience utilize vaccines, even those derived in an unethical manner when no ethical option is available, in
order to protect themselves, as well as to avoid the serious risk to vulnerable persons and to society as a
whole resulting from remaining unvaccinated.
 Additionally, Archbishop Joseph Naumann, USCCB Pro-Life Activities Committee Chairman says quote:
“being vaccinated safely against COVID-19 should be considered an act of love of our neighbor and part
of our moral responsibility for the common good.”
USCCB: Moral Considerations Regarding the New COVID-19 Vaccines

Important Announcement:
After three years of service at Resurrection of Our Lord Parish, Father Joseph Tran Quang Chinh was consulted by the Chicago Provincial Council and has been transferred to a new assignment.
The Appalachia District is an important and pioneering missionary center of the Province of Chicago. There
are currently 10 SVD priests and the brothers working at 14 missionary posts in the Diocese of Wheeling Charleston. Father Quang Chinh will work with a Philipino SVD Priest in 2 Churches and 1 missionary site.
On Monday, July 19, Father Chinh will leave St. Louis. The Parish will hold the Mass of Thanksgiving and
farewell to Father Chinh on Sunday, July 18th at 10 am. I ask you to attend the celebration to show our gratitude to Fr. Chinh and to wish him a safe trip and a bright future.
Below is the new address of Father Joseph Tran Quang Chinh, SVD:
St. Patrick's Parish
309 2nd Avenue,
Hinton, WV 25951
Tel. 304 466 3966

